To: Campus Community
From: Caryn Jung, MS and Jan Sturges, M.Ed., LPC
Re: Join Us This October for Child & Elder Care Sessions by UA Life & Work Connections
Date: October 15, 2012

UA Life & Work Connections invites faculty, staff and students to attend two dependent – child and elder – care lunch and learn sessions as part of events celebrating National Work & Family Month:

Are UA New Parent?
Tuesday, October 23, 2012
Noon to 1:00 PM
Student Union, Presidio Room

Welcome new and expectant parents! Click here for a panel description about child care resources, flexible work information, family relationships and nutritional tips during the infant-toddler years. No reservations needed. Seating is first come, first served. Email Caryn Jung, MS at jungc@email.arizona.edu or call 621-9870 if you have questions.

Power Over Parkinson’s
Tuesday, October 30, 2012
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
Student Union, Santa Rita Room

Presented by: Cynthia A. Holmes, PhD
University of Arizona Department of Neurology
American Parkinson Disease Association Arizona

Click here for more information. Because of limited space, reservations are requested by calling 626-4770 or via email to Jan Sturges, Caregiving Coordinator, at sturgesj@email.arizona.edu
This information may be cross-posted with campus sources. A unit of Human Resources, please visit UA Life & Work Connections for general information about our services. We look forward to seeing you and supporting your family and work/life needs.
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